ADVOCACY SCHOLARSHIP
Definition
For purposes of the Duke University School of Medicine (SoM) Appointments, Promotion and Tenure
(APT) process, advocacy scholarship is defined as scholarly activity that promotes the social, economic,
educational, and political changes that ameliorate threats to human health and advance the well-being of
people.1

Rationale
The importance and impact of the role of the physician advocate is recognized across the field of
medicine. 1,2,3,4 Advocacy can have a profound impact in populations they serve. However, quantifying
advocacy scholarship to recognize the academic value within the confines of traditional scholarly metrics
has been challenging as there has been a lack of systematic methods to document and measure
advocacy contributions. The Advocacy Portfolio is a novel method that has emerged to categorize
advocacy activities into a comprehensive set of domains, including “advocacy engagement, knowledge
dissemination, community outreach, advocacy teaching/mentoring, and advocacy
leadership/administration”. 5
Scholarship, and the impact of that scholarship, serves as the foundation for the Duke University School
of Medicine (SoM) Appointment, Promotion and Tenure (APT) Guidelines. The definition of scholarship
has been expanded to endorse both traditional and alternative, non-traditional forms of scholarship for
APT. This document articulates a structure for defining advocacy scholarship within the academic
framework of the SoM APT process, utilizing the Advocacy Portfolio as a tool for documentation of impact
and academic value of clinician advocacy.

Principles
The foundational principles of advocacy scholarship align with the SoM values across the spectrum of
scholarship. Scholarship may be demonstrated in any of the following categories.6
•
•
•
•

Discovery – original research that advances knowledge
Integration – synthesis that brings new insight about information and knowledge across
disciplines, across topics within a discipline, or across time
Engagement – application and evaluation of knowledge and expertise applied to consequential
problems and societal needs of individuals and institutions
Teaching – systematic study of teaching and learning processes

As with traditional scholarship, the work cited within the area of advocacy scholarship is defined by
quality, quantity, and impact.
•
•
•

Quantity – describes “‘countable factors’ of advocacy effort (e.g., number of persons touched by
advocacy efforts, numbers educated or empowered, audience of media outlets engaged)”7
Quality – describes “the effectiveness of advocacy activities in terms of impact, including
measures [such] as success of legislation, evidence of application by learners (patients or
trainees), and process or outcome measures”8
Impact – defined as “work that is of exceptional quality and affects and influences clinical care,
healthcare and / or the education of learners. Work will have health and societal impact in one or
more of the domains of clinical and medical benefits, community and public health benefits,
economic benefits, or policy and legislative benefits.”9

Domains
There are several domains within advocacy scholarship as defined by Nerlinger AL et al. 10 that may meet
the scholarship principles outlined in ‘Principles’ above. These include, but are not limited to:

•
•
•
•
•

Advocacy engagement: practice – or system-level activities – “aimed to create lasting change” for
a community or population of patients
Knowledge dissemination: activities aimed at disseminating knowledge to the public and policy
makers
Community outreach: building relationships to empower communities or populations
Advocacy teaching and mentoring: activities that lead to an enhanced advocacy skill set for
trainees or facilitation of trainee advocacy goals
Advocacy leadership and administration: leadership positions that positively affect population
health outcomes or advance the field of advocacy

Criteria
The authors of the Advocacy Portfolio are creating a template where accomplishments in the advocacy
domain can be organized. Once complete, this template will be made available on the Duke APT website
for interested faculty members.
The general framework for evaluating scholarship by department APT committees in the advocacy
domain includes the following:
•
•
•

Intellectual Development Statement (IDS): the advocacy philosophy and its alignment with career
goals should be clearly articulated in the faculty member’s IDS
Domains of advocacy activities: advocacy activities spanning various domains, including proof of
excellence through documentation of quantity, quality and impact
Evidence of a scholarly approach and scholarship: level of engagement with the advocacy
community within each domain, including evidence of a scholarly approach through the
application of the Glassick framework11 and evidence of scholarship in advocacy

Specific criteria by rank include the following.

Associate Professor:
•
•
•

•
•

The Associate Professor is expected to have an established record in advocacy engagement,
knowledge dissemination, community outreach, advocacy teaching/mentoring, and/or
advocacy leadership/administration
Scholarship in advocacy is required
Scholarly output can include, but is not limited to, the following:
o Non-peer reviewed content
o Institutional reports and presentations
o Social media (blogs, websites, and other digital platforms)
o Visiting professorships
o Participation in local and regional taskforces
o Participation in local and regional legislative efforts
o Invited presentations at local, regional, or national meetings
o Public health intervention that becomes a standard of care
o Establishment of community partnerships
o National recognition from press (print, media, online)
o Co-authorship of clinical policy statements, legislative briefs, consensus statements,
or practice guidelines
o Columns in professional trade journals, or non-technical medicine-related academic
books
o Invention disclosures, patent applications, and / or awarding of patents reflecting
clinical innovation
Peer reviewed manuscripts are encouraged but not required for promotion in the Career
Track unless specified by Department-level criteria
Ability to obtain funding for advocacy efforts (e.g., grant funding for community partnered
programs, funding for educational efforts, funding for health equity programs) or to have a

•

•
•

•
•

key role in securing funding for multidisciplinary and / or inter-professional teams is
considered scholarship
Faculty at the rank of Associate Professor are expected to have leadership responsibilities in
institutional and regional organizations that promote advocacy and community engagement
(e.g., departmental advocacy committees, national physician specialty organizations, faculty
development programs, inter-institutional advocacy collaboratives, community advisory
boards, community-based participatory research group)
Faculty at the rank of Associate Professor should be recognized for excellence in advocacy
Other supportive criteria include:
o Special consideration will be given for teaching that motivates and inspires students
o Honors and awards related to advocacy work, or heath equity work
o Mid-level editorial leadership positions in major journals, or executive leadership of
lower-level journals
o Invention disclosures, patent applications, and / or awarding of patents reflecting
clinical innovation
Effective mentoring of trainees and junior faculty is expected, within the sphere of practice of
the faculty member
Conduct consistent with our Core Values and Statement on Faculty Professionalism is
required

Professor:
•
•
•
•

•
•

•

The Professor will hold a significant advocacy leadership position, one which extends beyond
the scope of the individual’s program or division
Faculty at the rank of Professor will have an established record for advocacy engagement,
knowledge dissemination, community outreach, advocacy teaching/mentoring, and/or
advocacy leadership/administration
Scholarship in advocacy is required (e.g., publication reflecting the application of advocacy
methodologies, articulating advocacy philosophy, or developing a pathway for future
advocacy innovation)
Scholarly output can include, but is not limited to, the following:
o Non-peer reviewed content
o Institutional reports and presentations
o Social media (blogs, websites, and other digital platforms)
o Visiting professorships
o Participation in local, regional, national taskforces
o Participation in local, regional, national legislative efforts
o Invited presentations at national meetings
o Public health intervention that becomes a standard of care
o Establishment of community partnerships
o National recognition from press (print, media, online)
o Co-authorship of clinical policy statements, legislative briefs, consensus statements,
or practice guidelines
o Columns in professional trade journals, or non-technical medicine-related academic
books
o Invention disclosures, patent applications, and / or awarding of patents reflecting
clinical innovation
Peer reviewed manuscripts are encouraged but not required for promotion in the Career
Track unless specified by Department-level criteria
Ability to obtain funding for advocacy efforts (e.g., grant funding for community partnered
programs, funding for educational efforts, funding for health equity programs) or to have a
key role in securing funding for multidisciplinary and / or inter-professional teams is
considered scholarship
Scholarly contributions in advocacy should result in impact, as defined above, locally and / or
nationally

•

•
•

Faculty at this rank are expected to have leadership positions in local or regional medical or
community partnered organizations, accreditation organizations, scholarly societies,
departmental advocacy committees, relevant SoM or department committees, and / or
national advocacy or health equity organizations
Faculty at the rank of Professor are recognized for excellence in advocacy (e.g., institutional,
local, regional or national awards)
Conduct consistent with our Core Values and Statement on Faculty Professionalism is
required
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Grid of domains of advocacy activities, including definitions, examples of quantity, quality, scholarly
approach, and scholarship. Source: Nerlinger AL et al. The Advocacy Portfolio: A Standardized Tool
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